
 

Gems Of Magic: Father's Day Download

Candy Crush Saga is a fun puzzle game with sugary treats! Play through 75 deliciously illustrated
levels in this stylish match-3 adventure. The power to destroy blocks to free tasty candies flows

through the game – no matter how many times you play! Candy Crush Saga features: + A beautiful
story about friendship and love + 75 deliciously illustrated, fun levels to play + A wide variety of
levels and boosters with unique power-ups + Over 1000 puzzles to complete + Leaderboards to

watch your progress + Watch your favorite characters from the Candy Crush Saga universe come to
life in this fun free-to-play game Candy Crush Saga is completely free to play, but some in-game
items such as extra moves or lives will require payment. You can turn off the payment feature in
your device’s Settings. The official Candy Crush Saga app is now available on the App Store for

iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Download today and play free! Website: Facebook: Twitter: Instagram:
Google+: Tumblr: Email: support@candycrushsaga.com About the game Candy Crush Saga: Candy

Crush Saga is a free-to-play match-3 game with delicious treats. Play through dozens of sweet levels
in this colorful, edible world and watch lovely characters come to life. Random levels, tricky puzzles,
difficult-to-find treats, candy-crunching bears and all kinds of sweets – you’ll never know what you’ll
find around the next corner. Challenge yourself by matching candies in this exciting puzzle game or
play mini-games or try the special boosters to win more points. Are you ready for a sweet taste of

victory? WHAT’S NEW MATCHING SCORE - Long live the king! - You’ll find yourself in Candy Kingdom,
our sweetest and fanciest level. You can now collect all the Candies, break all the blocks, release all

the donuts and get yourself a grand score. - Super

Gems Of Magic: Father's Day Features Key:

About Father
About Father's Day

Magic locations
Magic area
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